
Table 6 Round 3, group mean, SD, median and Cronbach’s α for enablers and inhibitors of the themes

Themes

Overall Cronbach’s α=0.87 Items

Group 

mean Median SD

Strategic measures (5)

(Cronbach's α=0.70)

Transition programme is outlined and resourced 4.67 5.00 0.47

Career pathway is outlined and resourced 4.17 4.00 0.69

Positions in the specialty are available after completing specialty 

programme

4.17 4.00 0.37

Pre-entry specialty observation and clinical placement are available 4.00 4.00 1.00

Specialty is marketed in partnership with education providers such as 

universities

3.50 3.50 0.50

Self—professional (9)

(Cronbach's α=0.85)

Critical thinking developing 4.33 4.50 0.75

Emerging practice competence and confidence 4.33 4.00 0.47

Teamwork ability 4.33 4.00 0.75

Future career aspirations in the specialty 4.17 4.00 0.37

Clinical decision-making developing 4.17 4.00 0.69

Clinical placement in the specialty prior to transition 3.67 3.50 1.11

Personal preparation through continuous professional development 3.50 3.00 0.76

Leadership skill developing 3.50 3.50 0.50

Previous experience, knowledge and skills in the specialty 3.00 3.00 0.58

Self—personal (8)

(Cronbach's α=0.88)

Motivation, passion and drive 4.83 5.00 0.37

Positive reason for the transition 4.33 4.00 0.47

Commitment to career pathway 4.17 4.50 0.90

Self-reflection ability 4.17 4.00 0.69

Coping ability 4.00 4.00 0.58

Resilience 3.83 4.00 0.69

Self-confidence 3.67 3.50 0.75

Self-care ability 3.67 4.00 0.47

Transition process—

education transformation 

activity (7)

(Cronbach's α=0.95)

Preparation programme embedded in the reality of clinical practice 4.50 4.50 0.50

Effective orientation and induction 4.50 5.00 0.76

Appropriate level of content for courses 4.50 4.50 0.50

Supernumerary time adequate 4.50 4.50 0.50

Recognition of prior learning is respected 4.33 5.00 0.94

Time allowance for transition is adequate 4.50 4.50 0.50

Self-learning strategies developed 4.33 4.00 0.47

Continuing professional development habits developed 4.33 4.00 0.47

Transition process—support 

transformation activity (6)

(Cronbach's α=0.82)

Time allowance for transition is adequate (may be more than 12 

months)

4.83 5.00 0.37

Peer support from others transitioning 4.67 5.00 0.47

Clinical preceptor support present 4.50 5.00 0.76

Professional self mentor support is present 4.00 4.00 0.58

Educational support to align with workplace education culture is 

present

4.00 4.00 0.58

Personal self mentor support is present 3.67 3.50 0.75
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Themes

Overall Cronbach’s α=0.87 Items

Group 

mean Median SD

Transition process—

workplace organisation 

transformation (5)

(Cronbach’s α=0.86)

Quality of processes and safety of patients, clients and workforce is a 

priority

4.83 5.00 0.37

Workplace organisational leadership and policy enhance specialty 

nurse well-being

4.50 4.50 0.50

Alignment of workplace organisational culture and values with 

transition processes

4.33 4.50 0.75

Professional self mentor support programme is important to the 

workplace organisation

4.17 4.00 0.69

Personal self mentor support programme is important to the workplace 

organisation

3.67 3.50 0.75

Transition process—

professional development 

transformation activity (5)

(Cronbach’s α=0.95)

Scope of practice is developed and supported within professional 

policies

4.83 5.00 0.37

Standards of practice are developed (or identified if not specifically 

aligned) for the specialty

4.67 5.00 0.47

Leadership role models are prevalent and effective in the workplace 

and the profession

4.67 5.00 0.47

Continuing professional development is valued and enabled by the 

individual, workplace and specialty

4.50 4.50 0.50

Lifelong learning is valued and enabled by the individual, workplace 

and specialty

4.33 4.00 0.47

Transition process—

specialist workforce retention 

activity (6)

(Cronbach’s α=0.95)

Specialty work colleagues respect, include, support and accept 

specialist nurse on completion of transition processes

5.00 5.00 0.00

Appropriate skill-mix of specialty workforce prevents overwhelming 

responsibility and workload as the norm

4.83 5.00 0.37

Lifelong learning and reflection are key attributes of the specialist nurse 4.83 5.00 0.37

The specialist nurse exhibits outcomes of practice that are 

professional, capable competent, sustainable and person focused on 

completion of transition processes

4.67 5.00 0.47

Positive culture of the organisation allows development of the 

professional and personal self in the specialty nurse

4.67 5.00 0.47

Specialist role is adequately funded post transition processes 4.33 4.00 0.47
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